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56. All lands, mines, minerais, and royal.

ties vested in Her Majesty in the Provinces
of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward
1sland, for the use of such Provinces, shall
belong to the Local Government of the
territory in which the same are so situate,
subject to any trusts that may exist in
respect to any of suchï iands or to any in-
terest of other persnns in respect of the
same,

57. All sums due from purchasers or
lessees of such lands, mines, or minerals at
the time of the Union shall also belong to
the Local Governments.

58. All assets connected with such por-
tions of the public debt of any province as
are assumed by the Local Governments shall
also belong to those Governments respec-
tively.

59. The several provinces shall retain ail
other public property therein, subject to the
right of the General Government to assume
any lands or public property required for
fortifications or be defence of the country.

60. The General Government shall assume
all the debts and liabilities of each Province.

61. The debt of Canada not
specially assumed by
Upper and Lower Ca-
nada respectively shall
not exceed at the time
of the Union,. ... $62,500,000

Nova Scotia shall enter
the Union with a debt
not exceeding.. .. 8,000,000

And New Brunswick with
a,debt not.exceeding.. 7,000,000

62. In case Nova Scotia or ;New Bruns.
wick do not incurlIabilities ,beyond those for
which their Goverrnments are now I ound, and
which shall make their debts at the date of
Union less than 8,000,000 and 7,000,000
dollars respectively, they shall be entitled to
interest at 5 per cent, on the amount not so
incurred, in like manner as is hereinafter pro-
vided for Newfoundland and' Prince Edward
Island; the foregoing resolution being in no
respect intended to limit the powers given to
the respective Governments of those Provinces
by legislative authority, but only to limit the
maximum amount of charge to be assumed by
the G4eneral Government. Provided always,
that the powers so conferred by the respective
Legislatures shall be exercised within ßfve
years from this date, or the same shall then
lapse.

63. "'Newfoundland and Prince Edward
island, nzot having incurred debts equal to
to those qf the oth1er provinces, shall be en-
titled to receive by half-yearly payments in

55. AI-11 ands, mines, minerals, and royal-
ties vested in Her Majesty in the Provinces
of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, Nova
Scotia, and New Brunswick, for the use of
such Provinces, shahl belong to the Local
Government cf the territory in which the
same are so situate, subject to ·any trusts
that may exist in respect to any of such
lands, or to any interest of other persons in
respect of the same.

56. All sums due from purchasers or
lessees of such lands, mines, or minerals at
the time of the Union shall also belong to
the Local Government.

57. All assets connected with such por-
tions of the public debt of any 1/rovince as
are assumed by the Local Governments
shall also belong to those Governments
respectively.

58. The several Provinces shall retain all
other public property therein, subject to the
right of the General Government to assume
any lands or public property required for
fortifications or the defence of the country.

59. The General Government shall assume
the debts and liabilities of each Province.

60. The debt of Canada, not specially
assumed by Upper and Lower Canada
respectively shall not exceed at the time of
the Union 62,500,000 dollars, Nova Scotia
shall enter the Union with a debt not exceed-
ing 8,000,000 dollars, and New Brunswick
with a debt not exceeding 7,000,000 dollars.
But this stipulation is in no respect intended
to limit the powers given to the respective
Governments of those Provinces by legislative
authority, but only to determine the maximum
amount of charge to be assumed by the
General Government.

61. In case Nova Scotia or New Bruns-
wick should not have contracted debts at the
date of union equal to the amount with which
they are respectively entitled to enter the
Confederation, they shall receive by half-yearly
payment, in advance from the GeAeral Govern-
ment the interest at 5 per cent. on the
diference between the actual amount of their
respective debts and such stipulated amounts.


